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or storerooms at Windsor, New
Bern, Winston-Sale- Raleigh,
Charlotte, Fayetteville, Asheville-an-

North Wilkesboro.

Legume Crops Make Good
Forage For Live Stock

129,947 Persons Certified
To Receive Supplies

RALEIGH, Sept. 29. More than
30,000 families and 129,000 individ-
uals were certified as of September

Legume crops, well known as
soil-builcle- also make excellent
forage for livestock.

They give larger yields of more
nutritious hay than the common
hay crops, said Dr. Frank Sher- -

Teacher "If I lay three eggs
here and five eggs ther how
many eggs will I have?"

Skeptical .pupil 'I don't think
you can do it."

There was the lady who swore
that she had baked over a thou-
sand pies during her married life,
and could have proved it if her
husband hd lived.

jLto receive supplies from the Sur- -
r . m .

us commodities uivision or tne

PLANS FOR 1938

SOIL PROGRAM

Soil Conservation, Cash
Crop Control Are

Main Objectives

The 1938 agricultural conserva-
tion program is .aimed directly at
soil conservation, with as much
cash-cro- p control as is possible
under provision of the AAA as it
now stands.

Farmers complying with the pro-

gram will need to carry out half
again as many soil-buildi- prac-
tices as in 1937, said E. Y. Kloyd
of State college, in announcing the
program for next year.

But these practices will be those
which any farmer interested in
conserving his soil will be glad to
follow, he added.

tate Board of Charities and Pub--t
Welfare, according to a state

usually grown, acreage of food and
feed crops needed for home use,
good soil management, tillable acre-

age on the farm, type of soil,
topography, production facilities,
and crop rotations.

The soil-buildi- goals will be
set up according to the needs oi
the farm for good soil management
through terracing, use of fertilizer,
legume crops, and other conserva-
tion practices.

The , committeemen and farmers
would discuss and agree upon the
practices needed. A farmer would
not be required to carry out prac-

tices not needed on his farm.
Small farms of the subsistence

type would have goals for soil-depleti- ng

crops established at the
farm's usual acreage of such crops
which are primarily needed for
food and feed on the farm.

Payments for performance will
be divided among the producers on
a farm on the same general basis
that proceeds of the crops are di-

vided.
While this is the set-up-f- or the

1938 program, Floyd pointed out, it

is still dependent upon appropria-
tions from Congress and possible
future legislation.

c
ment issued Monday by A. E.
angston, director of the division.
The exact totals were 30,251 fam- -

les and Iy,y4 individuals, the
angston statement disclosed, Bun- -

Jombe county led- - the list with 1,- -
176 families and 6,624 persons, while
urke county was not recorded as

Cattle Sale
AT FRANKLIN

Tuesday, Oct. 5
Bring your cattle early Tuesday

morning, as sale will, start promptly
at 11 o'clock.

This will
.
positively be the last

sale of the season.
For further information,

Bob Davis, Bob Patton, or
the County Agent.

laving even one family or person
f. ti the surplus commodities roster.

ew Hanover was in second place
ith 1,164 families and 5,268 per

te
in

ms.
cc

The state is divided into four dis-ic- ts

for the distribution of sur--P';

tl4 us commodities, with warehouses

A greater effort will be made to
regulate the acreage of soil-depleti- ng

crops by providing for heavier
deductions from the payments of
growers who exceed their "soil-depleti-

goals," Floyd stated.
If growers desire a greater de

,,gree of production control, he con-

tinued, it will have to be secured
through legislation in addition to
the present agricultural conserva
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' We have just bought at auction from the
Smoky Mountains National Park 665 Truck
Tires, sizes 32-6.0- 0, 6.50-6.0- 0 6.00-2- 0 and 30-- 5.

Also tires for all kinds of cars.

tion act.
In the 1938 program, he went on,

goals will be set up for the opti-
mum acreages of soil-depleti- ng

crops and soil-buildi- crops and
practices for each farm.

Goals for depleting crops will be
the acreages which would usually
be required to supply the demand
at a price fair to both the pro-

ducer and the consumer. The na-

tional and state goals will be sub-

divided into county and individual
farm goals.

Soil-buildi- goals will include
the crops and practices needed to
restore and maintain the soil re-

sources of the land.
Separate goals will be prescribed

for cotton, tobacco, peanuts, and
potatoes if a majority of the po-

tato growers vote to have this crop
included. There .will also be goals
for, general depleting crpps.

Provisions lor commercial vege-
tables, commercial orchards, and
nrti-rrr- n nasfnrp lanH will h ahnnt

Sad Colors Dampen
Spirits of Family

"Give me a rug with a color like

mashed sweet potatoes you know
we have boys in the house."

That was a statement Miss Paul-

ine Gordon, of State college, heard
a friend make to a salesman while
buying a rug for the dining room.

"Why should we continue to live
with the same old dreary things
just because our forebears did ?"
Miss Gordon asked.

".If I were asked to name one
fault most of us have in home fur-

nishings, it would be sad colors
what we call useful shades that will
not show stain or soil easily."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cornwell, of
Cleveland county, realized that
something was wrong with their
living-roo- crowded with the ac-

cumulations of a life-tim- e, Miss
Gordon said.

So they called in their county
home demonstration agent and plan-

ned some drastic changes.
Down came the crayon portraits

and cluttering bric-a-ba- c, out went
the dreary linoleum. In their stead
were placed two-goo- d pictures, one
over the mantel and the other over
an old table that "no one thought
could look like such a choice piece
of furniture until it had been

Narrow, dark drapes were re-

moved from the windows so the
sunlight could flood the room. Fur-

niture was placed for harmony, and
balance and cheerful colors were
introduced.

Twelve big hooks for coats and
hats were removed from the front
hall where they, together with the
array of hats and coats, had been
an eye-so- re for years. .

"You just ought to see the dif-

ference," Miss Gordon added.

Sylva Auto Trading Post
Phone 163 Sylva, N. C.
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the same as in 1937.
The program will be administered

through state, county and commun-
ity committees composed of farm-
ers, with supervision of an advis
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ory nature given by AAA and ex-

tension service workers.
At the beginning of the crop

year, the maximum amount of pay-

ment a grower will be able to earn
will be calculated. Attainment of
the soil-depleti- ng and the soil-foundi-

goals for his farm will then be
set as conditions for the full pay-

ment of that amount.
Indetermining the soil-depleti- ng

goal for a farm, the, committeemen
will consider the acreage of crops
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FARMS FOR SALE
HAYWOOD COUNTY, 133 acres,, rich land, Pigeon River, near
Cruso. One hundred acres grass and cultivation, watered by
springs and branches. Orchard, 700 to 800 trees. Two. thousand
bushels of apples now on trees. Two cottages. Large barn.
$4,000.00.

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY, 285 acres on United States High-

way 64. Part river-botto- m land. $4,000.00 cash.
JACKSON COUNTY, near Cullowhee college 175 acres, 70 cul-

tivation, 25 level. Orchard. Cottage. Barn. Spring, branch and
creek water.

Inquire for price on last tract and particulars about all, but
state how you want to make payments.

THE NORTH CAROLINA AGENCY
78 PATTON AVENUE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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For a Full-Leng- th Novel
. Here at last are the books America has been longing for.

Designed by. America's foremost book designer well
printed handsomely bound in a special English-finis- h

cover paper. At a price which has brought long, loud ap-

plause from every section' of the country 25c for MI- - .

length novel.
These great book bargains are made possible only because

leading book publishers and authors are accepting a low
royalty, because the books are printed-o- special high
speed presses in quantities of 100,000, and because THE
AMERICAN MERCURY America's leading literary maga-
zine has launched the enterprise without charging any
overhead or editorial expense to it.

To date we have published A books all distributed
through the better news-stan- ds of America. .
if COMPANY K "An extraordinarily moving and an '

important book. ..." Saturday Review of Literature.
THIRTEEN STEPS a powerful; startling novel paced

by breathless action and a strange love story.
EVERYTHING IS THUNDER described by O. O.

Mclntyre as "the most absorbing book I've read
in five years."

THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE-desc-rib-

ed by the famous F. P. A. as "the most engross-
ing, unlaydownable book that I have any memory

" of."
If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you

with the books, use the coupon below for these great
bargains.

Send 25; in coin or stamps for each 600k desired or ,

$1.00 for all four books to THE AMERICAN MERCURY,
570 Lexington Ave., New York.

Enclosed find $1.00. Q Send me all four , books.
"Enclosed find ... ...c. Please send Q Company K Q Thirteen
Steps Everything is Thunder Q The Postman Always Rings
Twice.
NAME ........
ADDRESS ':,
American Mercury Book, 570 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y.

f
appneu in an even layefoVt:"

the entire body of the animal. Oils,
however, should not be used on
very warm or very cold days.
When powder is used the hair
should be clipped from the affected
parts of the body and the powder
applied only on .the clipped places.
A second treatment should be giv-

en within 15 days to kill lice which
hatch after the first treatment.

BUY YOUR COAL

NOW
from

T. W. Angel, Sr.
Phone 72

High Grade Prompt Service

One of the married girls "My
husband is the only man who ever
kissed me."

Single girl "Are you bragging
or complaining?"

Boss (to office boy, who is half
an h6ur late) "You should have"
been in here at 8 o'clock."

Office boy "Why, what


